Modified four corner bladder neck suspension in anatomical stress incontinence with moderate cystocele.
We aimed to evaluate the efficacy and the short- and long-term results of the modified four corner bladder neck suspension (FCBNS) procedure in the correction of type 2 stress urinary incontinence with moderate cystocele. We studied retrospectively 26 consecutive patients who underwent modified FCBNS procedure during a 2-year period at our institution. The modifications that were made were the distal sutures starting from the midurethra as a coil fashion of three centimetres to the bladder neck and its fixation to the pubic bone. Preoperative questionnaires, hospital and clinical records, and postoperative questionnaires were reviewed to assess comparative outcome among the patients. Patient follow-up ranged from 22 to 47 months (mean 33.5). The mean age at the time of surgery was 55.3 +/- 11.6, and mean parity was 3.2 +/- 1.3. Twenty-five of 26 women (96%) were cured after six months and 24 of 26 (92%) were cured after twenty-one months. Cystoceles were completely reduced. Complications occurred in 15% of the patients. The modified FCBNS is a useful and effective operation in treating anatomical stress urinary incontinence and an associated moderate cystocele since it elevates and supports midurethra as well in selected patients and it is associated with a low incidence of postoperative complications.